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ABKIVALS.
Sattrday, Dec 22.

Torbert has taken the cake.

The Chinese Church Snndav School
have its Christmas festival this

evening.
Pavies, from Kahnlui.
Mr-Grecor- , from Molofcai.

!

A Most Brilliant Scene Booths of all
Nations IUch. Collection f Hawai-
ian Curios.

Seldom if ever has the Armory of the
Honolulu Rifles, famous as it has be-
come for festivities, presented so pictur-
esquely beautiful an appearance as on
Saturday last, when the grand bazaar for
the benefit of the Hooulu and Hoola La-h- ui

Society had opened. Booths of dif-
ferent nations were ranged along the
ends and sides of the hall, distinguish-
able by national arms and ensigns being
the central objects in artistic and pro-
fuse decorations.

T1 TT 1 it x

the same over the district or island ;
and I do hereby declare to the Ariki
thereof, in the name of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, that his, or her, terri-
tory ha3 become part of the JBritish
dominions. All laws and customs at
present recognized will remain in force,
and his or her adininistration over the
district will not be interfered with. I
enjoin him, or her, to exercise his, or
her, authority with moderation and
care, to rule the people with justice- - and
to remember that she, or he, now be-
longs to that great country which has
done so much for the advancement of
civilization in all parts of the world: I
further declare that all persons, of what-
ever nationality, who choose to reside in
the country, must conform to the laws
thereof. Given under my hand this
27th day of October, 1SSS. (Signed)
Edmund" Bourke, Captain H. M. ship
Hyacinth." In every case the natives
welcomed the proclamation and the
hoisting of the flag with hearty cheering.

;rU-':i'e"- H Pimond, Ire, 20 days

, r'" " Srxray. Dtc 23.

;iM&Ti;'0?a, Hayward, 6' days

Freeman, from Kauai.
;tK'T Clark, troni Hamakua,

Worth of SILTEE Given Away
Vnij 0i?' Store and Get Your Holiday Presents

GRATIS!
PEACHBLOW-WAE- E. GLASSWARE, Etc.from Labaina,

V.u irom Kauai. n

At six o'clock Saturday morning the
thermometer registered 64 degrees out
on the plains.

The great railroad trust, mentioned as
forming in a recent news letter, has
come to nothing.

There will be no band concert at
Emma Square this evening. The band
will play at Thomas Square Christmas
at 2 :30 p. m.

The mongoose from Hawaii were
drowned in San Francisco by order of
Collector Hager. Col. Norris in person
was one of the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion.

The electric glira was doused to allow
the Mariposa to see her way out through
the passage. Before relighting took
place people going home on foot from
church had to grope their ways painfully
through the inky darkness.

pEFATiTTTTtES. xiie nawaxian Doom was nrsx to en
Sattkpay, l)ec22. counter on entering, being at the lower

end of the hall. There was a la.ro efor Ilama'kua at 10
-

For 30 Days! For i Dap!
c

variety of articles, chiefly the product of
Hawaiian women's industry, upon the
tables. Mingled with these roods were

Suxpat, Dec.4.13.
- M .

SPEC1AI. BUSINESS ITEMS.--ipo.i, llayward, for the
countless narive curios, and the booth
arches were heavily hung with rare ob-
jects in the same line. Queen Kapio- - S s' ilani presided over the sale here, assisted

. Per Mariposa.
Persimmons, grapes, plums, apple?,

cauliflower, cabbage, frozen oysters. Also
fat turkeys, alive or dressed, at the Califor-
nia Fruit Market. -

Extra fine Xmas Mince Pies at "The

by Mrs. C P. laukea, Mrs. McGuire and
,fi Leavinj; To-da- y.

.ike. Pavics, for Kahului, 5

v. McGregor, for Molokai, 5
Mrs. Mills To the riht flank of this i

ixotn was a grass nu in the ancient
native womenfashion, within whichCa?tle, Hubbaid, for San --lit.J' bend m voar orders now : 2ttin- - . - vv !played the Hawaiian game of checkers.

wherein of olu the loser won the death Everything new at Fishel's.
The finest line of Holiday Goods can be

There were tliree arrivals and four
dejarturts of ocean steamers at this
port, between midnights of the last two
Sundays, an average of one movement
per day. Four vessels made this flour-
ishing record for us, two of which are
under the Hawaiian flair.

Mumpenaliy. They also sang raeles and beat seen at Fishel's.the antique ratae made ot a gourd.Fort from roreifi--n Torts.
-- ,rant. Nicboll. Cruise. Occupying a space of forty feet by A most complete stock of Felt and Straw

H " l T Graham. Callao. S A. Hats can be had at Fishel's.i , . ' - - twenty teet was the tent ot King Kala-kau- a,

constructed of pink cloth. Capt.i.kr.:;v.-:.i.ih-

Kahalewai of the Kind's guards andS Cate Hubbard, San Francisco.
;,n p;cc,rt ry, McNeil, San Francisco. Mrs. Kahalewai, with others, were assid-

uous in showing and explaining the
principal objects on exhibition within.t Lar.:;o:i.Sdergren, S.Francisco.

v,: La S F. Our Grand-SILVE-
R Gift Sale!'i , trTi::-- . Larsen.

' . r- f V V-- rvar. i . -e .San Francisco. Round the top was extended a Hebrew

Mr. Morgan will hold a special sale at
2 o'clock this afternoon, for the benefit
of those who canntt attend an evening
sale. At 7 o'clock he will hold the last
Christmas evening sale. On both occa-
sions excellent lines of goods for the
season will be knocked down without re-
serve.

The eclipse of the sun on January 1st
will be visible as a partial eclipse in

rew, San Fran scroll containing the first four bxks of
Moses, while a richly made cabinet kept
the wand or pointer, with which the "WILL COMMENCE

resfl. Exacted from Foreign Torts
"'tve Wb ere from. Due. ON MONDAY, DEC. 17.

these Islands. It will take place beforeH BM CoaquesLChili Jan
tVr Una an Francisco.Nov 10 o'clock. The limits of totality on the

tiVrSS ft fi e? C 4

1L.I CI I u C1 J. 'rvy
New York Dec Pacific Coast will be v .y narrow, lying

a, huudred miles north of San Francisco.Bk Ivy

Call early and make yonr selec-

tion for Christmas from King: Bros.
personally Selected Goods hicl
are now on exhibition at their Art
Store on llotel Street.

An observation of the partial eclipsePuget Sound. .Dec
co.. .Tahiti Dec

San Francisco. Dec here will be made with instruments by a
private gentleman at Spreckelsville,Bi 8
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1jOo!i at our llotel su
winduw and see the fine
display of Silverware sui-
table for the Holidavs

. an l ran Cisco . l fee
. Firemen May

an Pedro ..... Dec
.P'rt T'wncend .Dec

During this Sale every
customer purchasing the
amount of $2.50 worth
will receive a handsome
SILVER PRESENT.

sacred text is traced so that the hand
may not come in contact with it, a beau-
tiful article of solid silver studded with
jewels and pointed with a sharp index.
Hawaiian curios were literally heaped
on several tables, many of them inti-
mately connected with barbarous prac-
tices of the past. Feather cloaks of Ka-m- e

ham eh a I. r.nd Queen Kaabumanu
were spread on the walls, surrounded
with implements of ancient warfare and
scarlet feather helmets. The intrinsic
as well as archa?ological value of "the
feather cloaks may be realized, when it
is taken into account that the oo only
yields one of these yellow feathers under
each wing, that the feathers are exceed-
ingly downy and soft, that millions of
them enter into one of these garments,
and that the bird itself has become very'
rare and only thrives in certain parts of

Tern : i'.wne
EkGS WiK-ox- .

J C J
Tern Xo:ih

Fs Con4uel San Frarcisco-Ja- n

Tern bailor Fov . ...San Francisco.Jan
Fir ... .San Francisco.Dec
Schr'Eosalin.I San Francisco.Dec

Come and examine our
New Goods, and you will
find them much newer
and LOWER IN PRICE
than elsewhere.

The near approach of
the Holidays and over-
stock of- - Goods make it
imperative that we make
the most radical and
swoplnc changes in our
prices, and we feel fully
justified in publicly as-
serting that in t ho coming
week oar patrons can, se-
cure advantages in Dry

Pailr Keceiits of Trod nee.
Zzs snpar. Bags rice. Mis. ptgs. 1 .1 T

4W the islands.

Maui.

The Luso Hawaiiano of Saturday was
made a creditable Christmas number.
An editorial Christmas address in a
border extended down the middle of the
first page. A large amount of the news
from the Madeiras and Azores, together
with local and foreign intelligence, was
given. The matter overflowed into a
page supplement. Mr. Dias is to be con-
gratulated on his enterprise.

Christmas Day will be observed at St.
Andrew's Cathedral to-morr- ow in the
following order: Celebration of the
Holy Communion at 6:30 a. m. and 7:30
a. m. ; Matins with sermons at 9:30 a.
m. and 11:15 a. no. respectively. Special
Christmas Anthems and music will be
given by the choir of the second congre-
gation. Evensong at 6 p. m. and 7 :30 p.
m. The offerings will be devoted for the
support of four, girls at Christ Church
Boarding School, South Kona, Hawaii.

i203
100

It is our unalterable
determination to have no
recourse to misleading or
misrepresentation. Our
advertisement truly re-
presents the goods we
otrer for sale.

Strar Moholii ...
tmr Lehua

Stair Li kt like...
S?rnir Mikahala .

c'tnir Waialeale..
Sltur Ewa
Schr Kauliiua . ..
S-'h-

r Kaaiokai. . .
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Good, Millinery, Gents'
Furnishing Goods which
have n ver been equaled.

HOSIERY !

This is the hearient cat In
prices ever attempted.

Special Christmas Sale Orer ISO dozen of TJkdies
fine white un trimmed

Straw flats.
this WE WILL MAKE DEDUCTION'S IN ALL OUR DEPAUT.WESTS !

The German booth was conducted bv
Mrs. C. Bolteand Mrs. J. F. Hackfeld",
assisted by Miss Deichmann, Mrs.
Howe and Miss Heilbrunn.

The Japanese Nx)th, containing arti-
cles of the "lana of the Rising Sun,"
was presided over by Mrs. Taro Ando,
assisted by other ladies, all in national
costume. They served Japanese tea.

The United States booth occupied a
large space at the head of the hall. It
was surmounted with the sign "Yankee
Notions," in large letters, and did a
brisk business in articles thus fitly de-
scribed. Mrs. Merrill, the presiding
genius, was attired after the fashion of
Mother Washington's time. She was
assisted in trie trading" by Mrs. Fuller,
Mrs. E. S. Cunha and other ladies. Miss
Putnam was exquisitely made up as the
"Goddess of Liberty." Mrs. J. D.
Strong personated a fortune-tellin- g gypsy
in an apartment at one side of the booth,
where no end of merriment was returned
for the fee.

The Mexican booth faced the same

MONDAY AFTERNOONMAUI ITEMS.
THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE OF

AEr.IVALS.
From San Francisco, per S S Mariposa,

Dec 23 S C Allen and wife, Mrs J Bowler,
J 0 Carter, L G Gardiner, K R Hind and
wife, Mis Hind. 31 Hind, Jr, M M Hyman
and chiKI. F E KeiTel, wife and 3 children,
Jno J McHenry, Win II MoHenry, E K
Yeman and wife, Arthur Tibbs, H II

. trwife arid nfant, W D West, and 14
terra-re- ; 10 for Auckland, W Burkhardt

I'jTMmoa, n.udJrtor Sydney.
from Maui, per stmr Likelike. Dec 22

con W 0 Wilder, J O Neil, W Bcrnham,
Xh II Z Au-t- m, A T Atkinson, H Giles,
PHigh,T Nott.J C Gall.T W Hobron,
Mr Craner and 51 deck passengers.

At 3 o'clock.Stabbing: Affair Appointment A GHA-S-. J", FI8HEL,At in j Salesrooms. I will sell at public
auction. 174-l- m

Tin New Clmrcb.
George Brooks stabbed Punohu at

Haiku on Tuesday night, inflicting a
dangerous wound in the neck. He has The Daily P. G. Advertiser and Weekly Gazette
been arrested and held to await the reFrom Waialua and Waianae, per stmr

Kaala; Dt-- c 22 A St C Piianaia. Judffe J P
ama, Mr Holt and Mr Kaleikau.

Are the Leading Newspapers In the Kingdom.

THE PIONEER
I way as the American, with a passage be

sult of the wound. The stabbing occur-
red during a quarrel between the parties
in regard to Punohu persisting in re

From Ka'jai, per strar Mikahala, Dec 23

Large lot of Toys!

China Tea Pets,

Vases, Silverware,

--H C Norton, S Aukai, Miss Sorenson,
ML Mosman. W H Neal. and 51 deck maining in Mr. Brooks' house in spite of

orders to leave. It is said that there is Steam Candy Factory and Bakerya woman in the case as usual.
SIIITI'ING NOTES. Mr. 15 rooks has always been a peace-

able, law-abidi- ng citizen, and was for

tween them leading to a room wnere
chocolate was dispensed. Mrs. R. W.
Laine presided, and Sirs. F. P. Hastings
assisted in managing this booth.

The Chinese booth was conducted by
Mrs. Goo Kim, she and the Chinese
ladies assisting being beautifully dressed
in their national fashion.

The British booth wa3 presided over
by Mrs. J. H. Wodehouse, helped by
Mrs. T. R. Walker, the Misses Wode-
house and Miss Mist.

(Established 1863.)
manv vears book-keep- er of Haiku flan- - DrfSS Silk" PatterilS KePecUu,Iy mvite3 Parents, Guardians and the Public in general to inspect theThe steamer Mokolii brought 100 sheep.
tion. He is about sixty years of age and

l ie r,r;intin J.oo. it. linnpias sails! is in poor health. Punohu has also hadtroai Kahului this week for San Francisco Home-mad- e and Imported Confectionery,Large Lot ofan excellent reputation and is a native
The American barkentine S. N. Castle, of unusual intelligence and skill as a

machinist. It is to be hoped that he Suitable for CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS, which will be sold attantiin L. II. Hubbaru. sails to-da- y for The Portuguese booth was in charge of Cur prices to suit everybody! X3will recover. Mrs. Canavarro. with Mrs. A. Mackin Dolls, Carriages, Rogs, Etccan Francisco.
The American bris Courtney Ford ar Mr. J. F. Noble has been appointed tosh and Miss Mav Atkinson assisting. CHRISTMAS TREES ! D"S.U--acent for Kahului Railroad at Paia sta?ved at Kahului. Maui. December 20th The fish pond, situated between Great

Britain and Portugal, was conducted bytion.
The new church at Paliuli is nearly Misses Dora Dowsett and Mary McBride.

It was very artfully contrived and deco These Gools must bo sold at any price, and
Ready to place on the table.

CXj tlease leaye orders forwill be delivered at time of aale. for the concompleted, and is a credit to the neigh
borhood. the architect and the con rated to suit its name, while the fair venience of purchasers who canaot attend an
tractor. The latter, Mr. Peter High, evening sale,fisher folk completed the illusion charm
deserves creat credit for the faithfulness ingly. Horn's Delicious Christinas Mince Pies!

"oni San Francisco.
The steamer Mikahala brought on Sun-- y

from Karrai 3IS0 bas sugar, 53 bags
r'Ce,33'j baps paddy, 03 hides, and TO pack-a-e

sundries.
The American barkentine W. H. Di-on- d.

Captain E. P. Drew, arrived De-cems-er

2JJ.20 da.vs from San Francisco
general merchandise and 47 head

livestock including 44 naules.
The American bark Alden Besse, Captain

1. Cousins, and the barkentine Ella,

with which be has carried on the work. Princess Kaiulani gracefully dealt out Jas. F. Morgan Not later than Monday, 24th inst., noon. lso on hand, large vriety ofThe church claims to be the handsomest
one in the Islands. It is of a light stone
color with darker trimmings and make3 AUCTIONEER.ISl--lt

floral beauties from the flower stand,
placed in the front center of the hall.
The stock was fresh, rich and numerous-
ly designed. ORNAMENTED CHRISTMAS CAE 5,

1

) a fine appearance from its commanding
" "Rebecca at the well" was personated Sold CHEAP to suit the times!

by Mrs. Jas. H. Boyd. Her make-u-p
site.

Christmas Cantata.
There was a fine rendering of the can

1 "fwm Hansen, Loth sailed from Xahu-- J
Jaai, December 21st, for San Fran-- I
with lT.Otr; bags and 6,603 bags sugar was superb in the highest degree, the IP. EL" ok:costume being brilliant as well as correct, Last - Eveniiiff Sale !

5 ok,tata, "Immanuel,"by the Sunday School Practical Confectioner and Pastry
No. 71 Hotel St. bet. Nuuanu and Fort Sts., opp. new Bethel St

the wearer's features those of the ideal
Syrian maiden.

On either side of the Chinese boothof Central Union Church yesterday even
Hawaiian women caily dressed plied the

THISinteresting manufactures of straw hats
and tana cloth. Tables loaded y.ith

S. Mariposa, TI. M. Hayward, Com- -
tKntlGr) left .San Francisco on arrival of
jErighih mails, Sunday, December IGLh,

m., and dischafge.I pilot at 5 p.
December Fjth, at 5 :2 p. m. passed

g-an-
uia. The English mail was latear--
laRat New York, owing to gales on the

ca'S Meager for Honolulu. 27
for steerag?; for Samoa, 1 cabin;

JUST ARRIVEDHawaiian. food and for the service of ice MONDAY EVENINGrrparn were in a lanai in rear of the
TITEO. P. SEVERIN

'Photographer,royal and the German quarters. The
Royal Hawaiian Band, stationed outTrip .. , -- . uuu J J H I. 1 II I UIJ V.

I I i " . - OF l - , r. . .

side to the left of the main entrance,F'w k V ' ' 00 ca!)jn a,,a steerage.
fur Honolulu, 186 ton; Auckland,

chan' &.V(hey, lb"7 tons general mer- -
At 7 o'clock, at my Salesrooms, Quee. 8t.,

I will sell at public auction.played throughout the fair. There was
a constant stream of visitors round the Has ta&en the Studio formerly occupied by A. A.Halmna Cigars,I On... i

floor, and there must be a gdodly sum as
the net proceeds. At all events, prob--

--ioani barkentine Wilder arrived at
reri.,Sac,isC0- - N- - y-(-

i erson. surgeon, is
is trip by John M. Fox, M. D. An Immense Lot ofably nono of the most traveled patrons

ever witnessed a more cosmopolitan fes
tival, running so harmoniously and even

Monta&o, corner of KING and FORT STS.,,
and Is prepared to tale

Pictures in any Stvlo
2T TiinUng done for Amateurs. TEfc

Cabinets $6 a doz. Work guaranteed.

Entrance on Tort Street. iTT-t- f

House Burned. memlv.Sb

Bavarian Beer,
of the Hackerbrau Brewery, Monchen ;

Strassbiirg Beer,

Flensbum Beer,

Lieut. Crawford, with men from the TOYS!a:;

the
U. S. S. Alert, executed the decorations
of the American booths which were
amonj? the verv best in the place. Mrs.

crnercf Kinnn'inf? Piilcoi streets.

Canavarro rersonally attended to the
ned ty Mrs. .John II . Brown and.
Qpiei by Mrs. Thiele, principal of the adornment of the Portuguese booth, andi SILKS & SATIN S GREAT RAKGAINS

ing. Mr. A. D. Bissell, musical instruc-
tor, conducted it. The words and music
are respectively by those eminent men
in f acred lyrics. Rev. W. O. Cushing and
Mr. W. Howard Doane. Teachers and
children of the school were on a large
platform specially constructed for the oc-

casion, on a level with the organ loft,
and made a grand chorus of about two
hundred voices. The solos, duets and
quartets were generally sung finely. At
different points two beautiful banners
were displayed, one with the legend "The
Redeemer Will Come," the other with,
44 The Redeemer Is Come." Eight little
girls sung " The Lily Song," at the close
banking lovely bouquets of lilies and
roses at the front of the platform. Mr.
Myron H. Jones gave tune with his
usual skill on the organ. The decora-
tions were profuse but in well-defin- ed

order and taste. Rev. Dr. Beckwith, the
pastor, delivered a brief address, de-
scribing the expectancy of 4,000 years
for the Messiah and saying that the joy
and love of this occasion was in perpetu-
ation of the gladness manifested at the
advent by the wise men who came to
greet the King even from the land of the
" veiled prophet of Korassan " and the
plains of Persia.

9 '

Hawaiian Hotel Arrivals.
Dec. 21-2- 3 B. Y. Bevan, Paul Bevan

(England), Ililo; F. Burchardt, Kohala;
Chas. J. Stewart, H. C. Adams, Waia-hol- e;

Robert R. Hind, wife, son and
daughter (Kohala) Europe; Mrs. and
Misa"t?reighton, Mrs. Armitage F. E.
Keffel, Mrs. Keffel and three children,
San Francisco.

it was certainly . second to none in any
Double Extra Stoutj

'lCe the fire -- through a mauka win-- respect, while superior to most in the
floral work. " All, however, were worthy A Iot of; r L aiarm was lurneu in dv of great praise, making a grand whole ot Selling oif J5elow Cost!5 .

! .'1 Hastings. The occupants were surpassing beauty. Iout
ft.-- ., atthe time. Ko. 1 enjrino and

Solid Gold Jewelry

Bottled by il.B. Foster & Sons, London;

French Clarets,
of superior qualities ;

German Preserves,
in tins.

27" FOR SALE BY --CQ

taera of No. 1 and 2 responded
jon r.m but the xroperty wa3 be-- i
Va3.Savu? on their arrival. There
l) c? delay in getting water, owing

i iV; ucient plug nearest the place
) 1 1" covere(i P n road making,

FANCY GOODS!
Class and China Ware,

Cut Steel Jewelry, ( j.

Dinner and Tea Sets
VASES, TOYS. ETC.

RUGS, Etc.
: S been of anv service . The house

ArL-uur- e contents were consumed.

Annexation of the Cook Islands.
The following is the text of the pro-

clamation read by CapUin Bourke, of
the Hyacinth, at the different islands
and districts of the Cook group pro-
claiming the assumption of British sov-
ereignty. In each case a translation of
the proclamation into Rarotongan was
read by the Rev. Mr. Hutchins, the mis-
sionary in charge of these islands :

"British Consulate- ;- Rarotonga, 27th
October, 18S3. To --. The English
Government havins been petitioned to
grant the protection of the British flag to
the Cook Group of Islands, I, by virtue
of orders received, have this day hoisted

Remember, no Reserves.
FA floliiclilaeier & Co.,

lra clar pulled off the veranda
uri? 0ay l"ing saved. There was

hich
e of 1--

50 "Pon the house,
cnsi!etS 1!atier under the value, a3
beea e inprovements had recently

ie!katle uPn the buihiing. Mrs.
fartiv ld 2c0 on the furniture in Mr.

nhrf office.

GOO KIM,Jas. !F jyiorgan,
AUCTIONEER.

EIKQ AND BETHEL STREETS.
1R IX3-- U 50 Nuuanu Ft168 2w


